
COLD AT THE TRAPS.

TRCPirr BHOOT-BO TARCIETS—HANDICAP

?*.?-•- ~ "^ "^n
L. 0. Hor>aniT. Illiril! s ii 10 • S
W.CE^nron LIIIIII3 ll g &It. H, FOX .....»«••.. .. fl . It i« c
F. Vf. Moffett rHIIIIIIIIIO U II tlWon by Lockwood. 1T "

SCRATCH SHOOT—IS TARGETS.
2- 2" Crlnnell. Jr " 11 C. A. Loekwooa. „8&»• •tephensoa 14 F. W. MolTett ...IIH 12
££ %5Z^::\:~\ »! I*c. **»"—

- •
O. O. Stephenaon 11

Woa by P. B. Btephenson.
MOONLIGHT SQUAD-** TAROETa_ _ _. . Ist 25. 30 £5. Total.

F. B. 6t«phen«oa.. ......._.. 23 23 44
C. A. Lockwood •..............*. 18 17 £3
O. C. OrtnnelU jr „ 20 17 I?w. C Damroa 14 17 ai
T. W. MoCott 15 13 27Won by F. B. Btephenson.

Golf flab Hever Before So Prosperous, Ac-
cording to Secretary Phillips.

According to th* report of Its secretary. F. J.
Phillips, the Dyker Meadow Golf Club was never In
a more prosperous condition than at present.

Th* membership of the club a year ago consisted
of 184 active and twelve honorary members, th*
Utter being mostly officers of tbe United States
army stationed at Fort Hamilton. At prevent ther*
ar*104 active and fifteen honorary members, show-
ing an increase of twenty In the active list

During 1906 seventeen resignations were received
and three members died. The membership limit Is

126. and It ts expected that this will be reached
during the coming season. Dyker Meadow has
ganled because of the fact that several nearby

dubs have lost their links.
Toe tournament committee's report shows that

during 1908 ninety-one competitions were held.
They represented 1.334 entries. Of these events
eight were monthly handicaps, forty-three were
cup or prise competitions, and forty were golf ball
eventa Ther* were In all 137 prises, which were
won by fifty-one players. In the cup or prls*
events one player won six prizes, another five, two

won four prizes each, five won three prizes each,

ten won two each and twenty-one won on* prls*
earn.

W. B. Rhett won the club championship. Amos
T. Dwlght. the previous title holder, waa the run-
ner up. The Maxwell Memorial Cup was won by
James B. Rhett, who also established a new ama-
teur record for the course of TS

In 1905 there wer<» seventy-eight competitions,
with 1.668 entries, and !n 1904 there were y:y-flv*
events, with 976 entries. During laat sett sun the
club met the Englewood Golf Club tn three team
matches, twenty on a side, of which Dyker Meadowwon the odd.

DYKFJt MEADOW'S GOOD TEA3L

It is a mistake to attach any special signifi-
cance to the action of Harvard terminating the
two yean' agreements with Yale for contests In
all branches of sport. The action originated
in the athletic committee, and was not an action
Inspired by the overseers, who have the ques-
tion of the continuance of football and other
sports in charge at Cambridge. It was dictated
by two considerations— first, that, in view of the
fact that games were only authorized until the
end of this college term. Harvard could not allow
herself to be bound by an agreement which pos-
sibly she could not fuini should the overseers
restrict contests, and because of the determina-
tion that infuture each contest must stand on Its
own merits and be Individuallyauthorlted. Game*
w ith Tale, in whatever sport held, must be espe-
cially arranged, as are games with every other
college, from season to season.

Athletics at Harvard are the subject of review
by the overseers through a committee of Investi-
gation appointed for the purpose, and absolutely
nothing can be done until that Investigation,

with it*attendant recommendations. Is complete.

It ts certain that President Eliot and those who

favor the elimination of some of the more promi-

nent features of athletics at Cambridge are at
present in the minority, although their Influence
Is bo strong that ItIs difficult to say what action
may be taken. It Is quite possible that there

will be limitations In the number of contests

allowed In various sport*, if there are no further
restrictions.

J. F. Farley May Succeed W. T.
Reid, Jr., as Football Coach.

William T. Reid. Jr.. wIU probably bo succeeded
at Harvard by former coach J. P. Farley, who
handled tho football team In 1902. Farley haa
been named to succeed Mr. Reid on the football
rules committee pending a reconstruction of
Harvard's football management, should tt be
necessary to hold a meeting of the rules com-
mittee after Mr. Reid goes home. Ho wiU leave
for California within a fortnight to resume his
duties, which he left to assume the position of
head coach at Cambridge, with the moat abso-
lute powers ever vouchsafed a Crimson football
coach. Mr. Reid said yesterday In speaking of
conditions at Harvard:

ATHLETICS AT HARVARD.

Th* big demand In New Tork and Brooklyn tor
type 15. tb-horsepower Pope-Toledo touring ears
and runabouts I* rapidly exhausting th* supply
allotted to th* A, O. South worth Company. Inc..
metropolitan agents tor aU tha Pop* automobiles.
So many orders were booked at th* automobile
show that Mr. Bouth worth was obliged to go to
Toledo last Tuesday and Importune tho factory
for at least twenty additional cars. Mr. South-
worth originally contracted for eighty cars, which
number has now been practically exhausted. Aa
the total output of the Pop* Motor Car Company
for ISO? will be only ftve hundred ears, those who

C. T. Wyckoff. of Wyckoff. Church 4b PartrMg*.
speaking of tho policy of his company* rooaaUy
said:

Ibelieve that ther* may be some who toal thatadvertising willnot pay automobile concerns to th*disposal of cars. It Is a matter of serious eon-
sideratloF for an agent to contemplate the outlay
of thousands of dollars to excite th*

'public's In-
terest In his product.

We. In our company, over a month ago viewedthis problem from every conceivable standpoint.
and we were a unit In approving of an outlay ofov«T 120,000 to cover the various cars that we han-
dle. In th* matter of distributing thl* money
we concluded to use th« dally papers, with one or
two national magattnea. A* soon as this campaign
was well under way th* results were amastn*%Th« old saying. *lfyou don't toot your horn, they
won t know you are coming." convince* me thatthe advertising column* are th* proper and legiti-
mate channel of expressing your own knowledge
of the merits of your cars, providing, always, that
the statements therein are confined to truthful as-
sertions that cannot be refuted.

Ina number of state leeislaturos tsar* 1a bow talk
about taxing automobillsta for tho support of tboordinary roads. Now those roads, mostly macadam.were not built for automobillata and are not tha
kind of roads for machines. Moreover, machine*are already taxed as personal property.
If. however, automobillata are to be taxed for

roads. It swms to me, that th* automobllist shoulJhave. "coSßltloa by tho establishment of road*specially built tor bis exclusive us*. Iftb* auto-
moblllst's Interest* were mraanliii by tb* build-ing of a road like the Catskfll Aqueduct Highway
he probably would be more willingto pay some
special tax to build and «"«««»»i«t> hlchwara sniilslly designed tor him,

Such an automobile highway wo-:'n -ertal-.y t>«
a great thing tor automobnists hi giving tbeat a
separata road, where there would be lea* chaae*
of accidents by collision with horse drawn vehicle*
and In Injuring pedestrian*. Moreover, It wouldprovide an opportunity for those who Wv* speedto travel at a sood rate without flsagwli< iITlatlng any ordinance,

Tho triumph of th* Welch ear te th* aVaaH*
•vent at Ormond over all competitors, hraakhsj th*
world's record, proves conclusively that It la a car
of surplus power and durability. Its remarkable
burst of speed oa the beach convinced beholders
of the race that the Welch waa hifltifla phenome-
nal.

Th* victory waa an th*nor* remarkable because
It was accomplished by a stock ear. equipped with
a 8-to-l stuck hill climbing gear. la tact every
part of tb* machine waa of th* regular stock or-
der, and nothlna- was added to th* ear after tt
toft th* stock room* at New Tork.

No event has disclosed th* fact mar* coavtncragw
ly that It pays to construct a machln* that toready for any emergency The Welch haa ooeu-pled a formidable position among th* great
f?rt»

of th,* countrJ. •*•*" *lne* lts Introduction tothe American public, and Its latest achievementadds much lustra.

Special Road Taxes for Motorists
Should Mean Special Roads.

Special road taxes for automoMU-*ts are now be-
ing discussed :- several legislatures, and car own-
ers are beginning to express the view that If they
are to be taxed for roads special roads for auto-
mobiles ought to be provided.

At Albany Assemblyman reason Is proposing
a bill taxing automobiles tor th% maintenance of
Improved roads, and a number of special tax meas-
ures are under discussion In Boston.

With reference to this subject. Cortlandt Field
Bishop, a member of the runs and tours commit-
tee of the Automobile Club of America, said last
week:

TIMtLY AUTO TOPICS.

Tileing, an Added Starter, Wins
Rich Merchants' Handicap.

New Orleans, Jan. 26.—The three-year-old
Tilelng. an added starter, won the Merchants'
Handicap, of $2,500. at the Fair Grounds to-
day. He waa a pronounced favorite In the bet-
ting, and, leading all th* way, won easily by alength.

The race was marred by an accident which
fortunately did not result seriously for Eng-
lander. who got a nasty fall. In turning Into
the backstretch James Reddlck crowded Morte-
boy so badly that Bnglander was unseated.
James Reddlck went on and finished second.
but was disqualified and The Englishman, a 50
to 1 shot, was placed second and Athlete third.

Four favorites and three outsiders won. and
Garner handled two winners. The summaries
follow:

First raoe (selllßg. six fttrlenrs)—Lady CaroL
••

(Oarner). IIte I.wont Happy Jack. I*l(Lloydk 10 to
1. socond , Dapple Oold, ICI (Aubuchon). •

to 1. third.
Time. IttV. 6t Noel. Vertbeat. Chieftain. Oold Bearer.Jerry C.. Deuatampe. Major Carpenter. Ifacgte
Mackay. Nervater and Oesineke aieo ran.

Second race (four furlongs)
—

B. M. Pry, 116 (Seder),
even, won; Montbert, 101 (Lowe).

•
to 1. second: Ida

Mar. 104 ruoyd). IB to 1. third. Time. •:«•%. Rebel
Queen. Blue Lee. Convenient. Poem. Ftselda, Lee Crest
and Lulu B. also ran.

Third raoe (liveand a half furlonce)
—

Lady Nararr*.tit (J. Martin). IB to 1. won; Ora.ce Oeorfe. II(BUbqV.
20 to 1, second; Btaeknurn. »i (Trueman). It to 1,
third. Time. 1:0* VDargln, Tudor. Zanllea. Expect
to Bee. Luoullue, Ensley and Bchodale also ran.

Fourth race (Merchants' Handloap. one mile)
—

Tllelrf. IS (Oarner), 11 to 10. won: The Englishman.
•6 (Van Dusen). B0 to 1. second; Athlete. 0T (R
Lowe). 10 to 1. third Time. 1:44 V James Reddlck.
106 (D. Auetln).

•
ta B. finished eecond. but waa dis-

qualified- Don't Ask Me and Devout alao ran; Mortl-
boy loot his rider

Fifth race (one mile and seventy yards)
—

Rllverskln.
11l (Lloyd). 11 te 10. won; Campaigner. »B (Englander).
7 to B. second; Dr. Young, 107 (A Martin). BO to I.
third. Time. 1 fcl*i Judge Burroughs, Hyacinth.
Fteldwick and Blue Bird alan ran

Sixth race (selling, ela furlong**
—

Klein wood. 101
(Seder). 11 to 1. w»a; Airship. 141 (Lloyd). 4 to 1,
second; J. W. O'Neill. 110 (Aubuchon). IIto 1, third.
Time. 117 Matador. Ralban. Dromto. Ttchimlnge.
Plnattcker and Pity also ran.

Seventh rare (celling; one mile and twenty yards)—
Tlrker. 01 (Bllae). IIto 1. won: Daring. 10S (Burton).
4 to 1, aecond; Foreigner. 101 (Plekene), to to I.
third. Time. 1:«BH Royal Breese. Lady Ellison
Konsoluca. Katie Powers, Oold Coin. Torortello. Odd
Ella, Helen Luoaa, Zlck Abrams and Clause also ran.

RACING ATNEW ORLEANS.

Clark and Bryan Beat Cragin
Brothers for Regimental Title.

Th* Indoor lawn tennis championship tour-
nament of the 7th Regiment was brought to a
done yesterday on the armory courts, at 6Cth
street and Park avenue. The champion pair of
last year. Morris 8. Clark and Robert T. Bryan,
Company Q. retained the title in the challenge

and final round, which was entirely replayed
after the postponement In the previous week
of the unfinished contest.

Clark and Bryan proved too strong for Will-
iam B. Cragin. Jr.. and Arthur 8. Cragln. Com-
pany I. winning by o—3. 3—6, 6-4 and 6—4.
The singles championship had previously beenwon by Bryan, who defeated dark, 6—2, 6-4.
6—a

The Washington expert, Edward Grosvenor.
figured In the final of the handicap singles,
after winning a long and gruelling competition
in the semi-final round. Grosvenor. handicapped
at minus half 15, defeated C. S. Rathbun. plus
half 15. in the s»mi-flnal match, 6—3 and o—7,
but lost to William B. Cragln. Jr.. minus half
80. 6—3, l-« and 10—8.

The 7th Regiment Lawn Tennis Club team
has cancelled the team matches with Princeton
and the Boston Cadet Corps, and willmake usa
of the armory courts only for practice until the
week of the national indoor championship, which
begins Monday, February 18. The scores fol-
low:

«.
Ct*mJP lon>htp d0«*1<»« 'challenge and final remd>—

M & Clark ana R. T. Bryan defeated W. B. Crafta.Jr.. and A. 6. Cracrln. 6—B. »—«. «—4. 6—4.Handicap singles (semi-final round)
—

Gro-rrenor.minus half IS. defeated C. 8. Rathbun. plus half IS.6—s. t—-7..Final round—W. B. Crarln. Jr.. minus half it. de-
feated B. Orosvenor. minus half 18. <—

I—6. »—» —
10—8.

IXDOOR LAWN TEXXIS. d«str* to own on* of this r**r**"WurMM Bt«4f»
mlle-a-mtnuis By«ra" will do wall not to delay «•»
daring. February deliveries ara promis«d.

After all la aald and dona. It la the behavior at a
car when tourtn* on the road that la th* re*l tMI.
There ar« lot» or cars which run His a dream
about the city strtets. but fall down lamantabir
\u25a0when asked •> nesotlata a. rotish -oun try road
or a steep b3ZI. Tourtnar. hff»-Bver. la the atron>a«
point of tho Pope-Hartford, model L. 25-SO-hon©-
o *"*7*7 tonrlnc car. which DOldS) without challenge

the mi* of champion till climber of '.&• world.
Th« salesmen of the A. G. Soathworth Company.
lac. New York and B:ooklyn assnta for all the
Pop* automobGea. have fMmd that lon* demon-
strations are not needed to nil Pope- Hartford
touHn« cars and runabouts. All that Is os-ally
necessary la to take a prospective

—
himar across

the ferry to th Fort l«e* bill,whizz him to thtop on high Bpeed. show telra ftlty-flve miles an
hour on the sam* grear and then band him a con-
tract blank. In two oat of three casea he will
•ten Iten the spot. The A. G. SoTith worth Com-
pany. Ice.. Is ma kin? deliveries of Pop*-HArtfor4a
at the rats of half a dozen a week.

Tha Blanch!, an Italian car. with a treat Soro-
poan reputation and well known In this country,

la now under the, minmt ntof Percy Owen, with
salesrooms at Sherman Shears.

Mr. Owen Is 1Oowin, a 1307 • »>horseT>ow*r
chassis, which all who ara tst&rssted in forelsn
ears will do well to Inspect.

Mr. Owen win sail for Europe In two we«lca and
ferine over wwisl more new Mancru models.

Cocntess Boyoa, of Futae. Honrary. recently

ordered a rallyequipped »-noratpowar tww cylinder
Maxwell ear. which waa ahipped from CoiaaM
Pardoe'a Now TorS aconey last week. Countess
Hoy es fa a granddaug'btar ofWhltehead. of Whits-
head Torpedo Works fame, and la accordlnsty aa
American by descent. This order Is another »is-
nificant evidence of the progress that the Amertoaa
automobile manufacturer Is making Incompetiuoa
with tb« European maker*.

Tha roproaontatrvaa of tho Rons-Hoyc« car ta
Now Tork are Jubilant over tha ahowtsx made a*
the Ormond races. The ssnoa has a oatt
list of vlctorkw to Its credit hi racing events In
Great Britain, and. Judging by the tine ahowlsjr It
made at Ormond. the sucossa of the car la this
country promises to ho equally brilliant.

J. S. Buntlnc. of the Smith
*Mabley VUsi.iot-

urlng Company, to surprised that 00 saanu fact
or Individual owner of an automobile has accepted
hla challenge of last w«elc Mr. Buntiag said. "X
mad* tha challenge hi good faith, and not simply
because Iwanted satnothhig to say. 1have a oar
which baa been In actual service for OTer tw*
years and on* which 1 know to made of the hers
available material. Ever alaco this ear lejt th«
factory Itbaa been Ingood running condition, md.with too exception of a few adjustments andchange* of tire*,has never b«en touched. liiiSthese things and tbo car as 1do was what ac ii
to make th* challenge, for Iam confident that i»,car can make good." Too Chilians* aalsß^hwTteat of two-year-old or older oars.

The enUre exhibit of Royal Tourist oars that «m«
00 much admired at tha race:.: show i* on view
at C. A. Ocerr &Co.'s eatabllahmant on Broadway.
That tho mov* to a wtoo on* to Proved by the num-ber of prospecUT* purchasers who have taken i3<
vantag* of tha for leisurely iSpXE

**•of *\u25a0* Appanon "Jack Riotxr mm will
climb tho hills of Bwttaarla.^ :is rear. Dr. Ar-thur E. Chlttanden has purchased one of these car*
and wIUus* Iton his trip abroad. This cax la ta*sam* type as exhibited at the Madison SquareGarden show. Th* sal* of this car wu made af^era demonstraiton wharate U Bhoyr«i\u25a0•\u25bciotAav,
miles aa hour. wu-jr-*i»»

Out of th* two hundred Mac>«eaon car* to b*
built In EOT. only eighteen remain unaoid. c>tac*January a th* following aajaj have >>««n cade*
/ames B. Brady, one horsepower ksadauiet J. \u25b2.
L. McOulnness. on* aVhoraspawar tonrla* car. And
**-."•Hearst, one 35-horsepower l

—
-'

and on*eo-horscpower runabout.
Th* distance which an •lactrlo ear will ma oa

on*charg* of the battery to a much d!*cuss«4 ques-
tion. The answer Inall case* depends upon the
condition of the battery and th* akin of th* op-
trator. Columbia electrlo carrtajes. made by' th*
Electric Vehicle Company. Huffi* n

J I*nominally rated at forty mil** on one chary* «:f
th* battery, but this ailoago ha« jf-en"s2ill ex-ceeded In actual road test 3. Last w»«k O. \T.Gamnaek ran a new 2**1

*
Columbia elsctnc viz*torla-phaeton seveaty-uve •»* s*v*a-alghtha aaßaaon one charg*. averaging a speed of aVtaaa sMtos)

mVho°fUtr Sny^t 3̂t "lta^»™&~*

Automobiles.Automobiles. Automobiles.Automobiles. Ant \u25a0-•
;;Vt. .*•' ••: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i'.fs.

"WF.LCH FIRST H^SNT>S DOWN"
IN 20-MILE RACE AT ORMOND -22 MIN. 32 4-5 SEC.

Beats Time of Winner of International Championship Race by 33 Seconds, Making a World's Record.
We told you in our previous advertising that the Welch Touring Car could bea^t, in speed, anything that came ... it it. We have PROVED this CONCLUSIVELY by its splendid

eriormance last Wednesday at OR.ViOND BEACH, when an old WELCH CAR easily ran away from all its rivals in the 20-mile race, and won in the record time of 21 mm. 32 4-5
seconds No special car. either, but one taken right off the road and shipped to Ormond Beach.

THE WELCH TOURING CAR
IS THE SWIFTEST. STRONGEST. SAFEST. SIMPLEST TOURING CAR IN EXISTENCE!

4 CYLINDER 50 H. P. XKN
s?N^R::r.::::S

6 CYLINDER 75 H. P. l?^l^siAR.::::::::: l:§88

ALL WELCH CARS CAN iiEM SPEED RECORDS
Examine them and teat them any way you will at our salesrooms, 62nd Street and Broadway

THE WELCH MOTOR. CAR. CO.
L. H. PERLMAN. President Telephone— s263 Columbus1871-1873 Broadway
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OWL PRIZE AT TRAPS.

cfescext orxxrns tie.

'Jgrnst Beats Hopkins in Shoot-Off
for Novel Trophy.

pearly three thousand clay pigeons "were
japped yesterday by the Crescent Athletic Club
jbjiT— on the grounds at Bay Ridge. Itwas
Intensely cold, the north wind numbing the fln-
cers of the shooters, especially late In the after-
peon, which may account for the few full scores
pjtoe In the twelve matches contested.

There were five special matches, chief of
wbsch was the shoot for an owl. a line speci-

men, presented by the chairman of the shooting
pgnmlttee, Charles J. McDertnott Thirteen

£5-* competed for the prize, and J. H. Ernst.
jrltba handicap of 5. and X*C Hopkins, with8.
del with scores of 23 each. In the shoot off,

Ernst shot a full score of 25. beating Hopkins

yjS targets. F. B. Btephenson. E. H. Lott, Q.
0. Ctepheneon and Dr. Hopkins each scored 2L

F. B. 6tephenhon, who shot from scratch in
the natch for the January Cup. was high man.
\u25a0with a score of 22. J. H. Ernst was second, with
•J. In the team shoot four pairs entered. W. C.
Jjarnron and C A. Lockwood made a total of 42
cot of a possible 60. Q. G. Stephenson and Dr.
Herons were defeated by only one target.

F. B. Bteohenson. who shot from scratch In
tarpets. lacking only one of a full score. Of
the eirht men who shot for a fifty-target trophy
C. A Lockword. witha handicap of 3. smashed
£}out of the 80.
"Besides winning the Moonlight Squad match
at 50 targets with a total of 44 F. B.Stephenson
wot. two trophies at 15 targets— one with a full
srore and one with 14. The other trophy matches
•were won by W. C. Damron, F. O. Xtaynor and
C. A. Lockwood.

The complete scores follow:
JANTART CCT»—2S TAROETS-JnAJOnCAF.

ETear-.TbtaM ITcap Total
\u25a0t. it **#t*ienaoa... 0 sac. W. Mnffett 0 17
j.r F~i«* 8 21"W. C. Damron 9 IT
X. C. HoplrttM. 8 SfliC. A. Lockwood..... \u25a0 18«. B. Vanderveer.. 4 Is'
VCCRMOTT TROPHY— TARGETS—HANDICAP.

t,. C. Hopkins 8 »O. c. Ortnnell. Jr... I 19r. p f>i*phcnao&...O 21 tt b. Vaßi*erTeer... 4 17
T.. H. I>»rt 2 2liP. c Parlor % 13
O. G f?tenh«ssoß... 2 21 C. A. Lorkwooa 8 14
J)r. Hd"Wm 4 HIW-. XT. MefTrtt 0 1C|L B. Pcs 6 20 W. C. Damron .. 3 20
}.H. Brait 8 28'

Stoot-of— r>n«t. 25: Hopldna, 22.
TEAM SHOOT— TARGETS—

V.O. Damron..... 3 IT|«V O. nurtirinaaa 9 81
C A. tockwooS.... 8 Sfi t>r. Horktos 4 :l

Total
"

4* Total ~41
O C OTltiße!t Jr... 1 17 F. W. Mofrett...^.. a 14
T. B. etaphesaoa... 0 22 U c. Hopklna...MM \u25a0 It

i Total S»l Tetal "5
TROPHT «HOOT— TAROETS—HANTJICAP.

T. V.. f^ephvnasa...
•

14 O. C. Crlr.r.-11. Jr... 0 11
T. C. Tim.yn0r....... 8 14'W. C. Damron...... 1 8
Dr. Hopk'n* 2 12 F. W. Hoff«tt 0 0
C. A. lyvkwood.... 1 12' J. H. Erovt 8 13£A lyvkwoofl .1

IS!
J. H.

Bopklnfl 5
16

B VwiflwvNr.. t IE I* C Hopklm t
•

Woa by Ernst.
TROPHT SHOOT— TARGETS—

r. B. (titAnm,.0 M|| a. Ernst 9 12
C A. Lockwood 1 14 X. C. Knrkin* I 11

IO. C Orir.neU. Jr... « 18 F. W. MoCett
•

11
IT.C. Damron 1 181

m-nat -off—Lock wood. 18: etaphenam. 11.

TROPHT SHOOT—IS TARGETS—HANDICAP.
P. B. Staphenaoa. .. 0 15'O. C. Grinrell. Jr.... 0 9
LC. Hevldna 2 12'C. A. 1»ckw00i..... ] «
XT. C. Damron 1 10 J. H. Ernst.

—
% 10

r. W. Mofr»tt
•

Hi
Yon by Stephaason.

TROPHT SHOOT— TARGETS—HANDICAP.
re. Rarnor M 8 21

'
11. B. Vanderraer. .. 4} 18

Dr. Hopk'n* 4 20 F. W. MnfTrtt 4 IS
O. C. Orinnen. Jr.. 1 IB|U C Hopkins 8 14
r. P. f>t«ph*nann... 0 181 XT. C. Damron 2 IT

won by Rajmor.

TROPHT SHOOT—IS TARGETS—HANDICAP.
W. C Daxoras 1 14IE. H. Lett 1. 10r, a etepbenioß. .. 0 1*!O. C. OrlnnaU. ;rMM

•
10

Woo by Damron.

TORPHT BHOOT— TARGETS—HANDICAP.
T. B. Btaphanaon... 0 141W. C, Damron 1 11
&H. *<•*••• \u25a0••._! UJO. C. Grlanell. Jr....

• »
\u25a0Won by Etepbcasan.

;:: AY RIVEE ICE FEBFECT.
J By Telegraph to The Tribune.1

Long Branch. N. J.. Jan. 26.—Hail, snow and
rain put a stop to toe yachting on the Shrewsbury

to-day. In the afternoon, however, the wind fresh-

ened and by
•

o'clock the Ice was In perfect con-
dition, but It was too late for the white winged
flyers to race.

A large house party from New Tork and Newark
la at Price's Hotel. Pleasure Bay. to enjoy the lee
yachting to-morrow.

The Eagle and the Arrow will sail a U-mlle
race on Monday over the Shrewsbury Club's course
for $100 a side. Both boats were built by their
owners. J. E. Green and Frederick Otlsey. The
Eagle, which Is a very fast boat, holds the flve-
mlle record on the Shrewsbury River.

JAXUARY CUT*—SO TARGET*.
Kama. Heap. TM. Name. ITcap. TV

BeheuSw ....•« 60 nibbanl
* 42

guter ...„ 14 MKluchlw « «1
Howard ..... 0 47 Adolph -..I* »
feeble « «8 Du«ro \u25ba 1* »«
Ptlb&sa

• 421
BHOOT-OrT— TAROETa

SUlSlllTlsi 5 23lSuter ......... » SS
TROPHY SHOOT—23 TARGET*

FoeM ... ?
=Adolph ~ T 17

Howard 6 24 Du«r© ~» J 1«
Kluenler ~. 8 22.Pelham .- 0 16
Schaumer 4 »SuUr -..f IB
Hlbbard 1 1*

TKOPHT SHOOT— TAROBTS.
Bnt«r » ISlKlueblar I»l

E*obl•!.".! * aiPelhara
•

II
Howard .......... 0 JllAdolph t 16
Seblußar ......I! 4 M'Hibbard 1 10

Dusr*
• *\u25a0!

TROPHT SHOOT—I6TARGETS,

enter
•

tllPelham 0 18

rubber* :::: 1 *«*»»>• « «
Sehaufller 4 S 4 Dug-re

•
II

Kluchler
• 241

TROPHT SHOOT—IB TARGETS.
gchauffiw f ISiPelham ;.. f II
Bute* ............ • 10;H!bbard l II

The day was exceedingly poor for shooting. A
heavy wind swept In from Long Island Sound
that froze the gunners to the bone and whirled
the little blue targets In every direction. Only

nine guns showed up at the traps, and they shot
In only five events. Schauffler was the winner
of one of the club trophy shoots. A. Suter took
home two of the prises, and C.JD. Sooble won the
last.

The scores follow t

Fred H. Schauffler Wins January
Cup at Tracer* Island.

Fr*d XL Schauffler won the January cup at th*
weekly shoot of the New York Athletlo Club
yesterday at Tracers Island. He captured the
lev after a shoot-off with A. Buter. In the
original shoot both guns tied with full scores of
SO targets, and In the shoot-off, which was at
26 targets. Schauffler continued the good work
and again returned a full score.
Itgave the victor three legs on the cup. which

was more than enough to win. ss the others who

had tallied on the trophy had only one win
apiece. They were Dr. De Wolfe and O. W.

Kluckler.

n


